November Sports News

The Park Federation
Key Stage One Sports Event
On Thursday 10th November 2016, we held the second Key Stage one sports event at Wood
End Park Academy. The event had six of the park federation schools involved. There were six
sports stations set up involving running, team building, jumping and throwing activities.
It was a fantastic afternoon for the year 1 and 2s, with great skills and team cohesion being
displayed.
After a good fun competitive vibe, the event come to an end. All the schools counted how
many points they achieved throughout the competition.
Congratulations to Western House Academy who achieved the most points and won the
gold medals along with the shield. Wood End Park came respectively runners up. The Wood
End Park team enjoyed every minute of the afternoon and showed great teamwork and
skilled techniques. Well done WEPA!

The Park Federation
Football Tournament
Wednesday 16th November 2016 was the annual Park Federation football tournament. As
the Trust is growing in size, we had more schools involved in the competition, so the
tournament was held at a neutral venue Sandgate Football club.
WEPA was in relatively good form leading up to the event, losing only one game in four
matches. We started the tournament well and displayed some good solid football, keeping
our shape and defending well. We went unbeaten for four matches in the league until we
played Western House (WHA). After a tough 8 minutes of the 10 minute match, we
conceded a goal losing 1-0. Never the less having achieved a lot of points we made it to the
final, for a repeat fixture with WHA.
The final was again very tough, we had a couple of chances to nearly grabbing a goal. But
after a bit of pressure from WHA we let in a goal. A tight match again, but we lost the final
1-0. Congratulations to WHA for winning the football.
WEPA can hold their heads up high, having showed great teamwork, determination and
ability. Runners up, well done WEPA football team!
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